SIEM REAP
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fine art gallery guide to Siem Reap's growing arts scene
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In a French colonial building, Alliance Art Café combines an art exhibition
space with a chic restaurant featuring Khmer and French cuisine. Works
of art are on display in the sculpture garden and café gallery.
The capacious art space meanders through a total of 300 square meters
and includes a variety of exhibition spaces, including the restaurant,
sculpture garden, cafe, and the relaxing new open-air veranda upstairs.
Exhibitions change regularly and provide a stimulating variety of
sculpture, painting, and mixed media.
Location: Walking Tour 2 - see map
Open daily 10am to 10pm
Tel: (855 63) 964 940
Email: alliancecafe@online.com.kh
www.allianceartcafe.com

The Arts Lounge of
Hôtel de la Paix
is an art exhibition
space dedicated
to Khmer heritage
and the revival
of the nation’s arts,
culture and people.
Thought-provoking
exhibitions, including
painting, sculpture
and photography,
change frequently.

Overlooking the
urban streetscape
and courtyard garden,
the hip and stylish
Arts Lounge offers
visitors the chance
to contemplate the
works of art while
relaxing with a
refreshing cocktail.
Location: Sivutha Boulevard
Open daily 10am til late
Tel: 063 966 000
alc@hoteldelapaixangkor.com
www.hoteldelapaixangkor.com

Asasax Art Gallery features the work of Khmer
painter Asasax, including his work in acrylic,
oils and mixed media. Vibrant and dynamic,
Asasax's images of Khmer life and the temple
monuments burst with energy, filled with
exuberant brushwork and intense applications
of color.
The gallery also sells t-shirts and reproductions
of the artist's work, as well as stone carvings
based on his images. Asasax Gallery has a
branch in Phnom Penh, located just opposite
the entrance to the National Museum.
Location: Walking Tour 2 see map
Open daily from 10am to 10pm
Tel: 063 963 645
asasax@camnet.com.kh
www.asasaxart.com.kh

Center for

FRIENDS
WITHOUT A BORDER

Caring for Cambodias, Children

Beyond Angkor Wat's magnificence and the country's unprecedented growth, the plight of
countless Cambodian children remains an unresolved issue. Friends Without A Border
invites you to its newly-opened Friends Center, created to inform the public about the
extraordinary work that Angkor Hospital for Children does to help improve health care in
Cambodia.
The gallery and donation lounge within the Friends Center provide a showcase of
Cambodian artistry and a perfect opportunity for you to take part in rebuilding our future.
Location: Acha Mean Street (near the Central Market) - see map
Open Monday-Friday 8am-6pm, Saturday 8am-12pm
Saturday afternoon and Sunday by appointment only
Tel: 855-63-963-409 Ext: 7015
Fax: 855-63-760-452
Email: fc@angkorhospital.org
www.fwab.org

HERITAGE SUITES

Discreetly located in the Wat Polanka area of Siem
Reap, Heritage Suites Boutique Hotel houses one
of Siem Reaps newest art spaces. With rotating
exhibitions every three months, Heritage Suites
Hotel showcases both local and international
artists in their elegant French colonial residence.
Location: Wat Polanka
Open Daily 10am - 10.30pm
Address : Wat Polanka, Siem Reap, Cambodia
Telephone : 063 969 100
Email : info@heritage.com.kh
Web address : www.heritage.com.kh

MCDERMOTT GALLERY FCC

McDermott Gallery at the
FCC (Foreign
Correspondents' Club) is
exhibiting two classic series
of fine art photographs of
Angkor by John McDermott
and Kenro Izu. McDermott's
exhibition Elegy: Reflections
on Angkor and his new book
of the same name are the
result of a 15-year art project
that capture the ancient ruins
in all their moody, surreal
beauty. Izu's internationally
celebrated series Passage to
Angkor is a collection of
exquisite platinum prints,
created using a late 19th
century technique.

Location: Walking Tour 1- see map
Open daily 10am to 10pm
Tel: 012 274 274
john@asiaphotos.net
www.mcdermottgallery.com

MCDERMOTT GALLERY OLD MARKET

Dedicated to exhibiting fine art photography, McDermott Gallery represents
established and emerging photographers from around the world. Exhibitions
change every few months, and represented artists include Peter Steinhauer,
Dominic Rouse, and Stiev Selepak.
Currently on display is John McDermott's breathtaking new fine art photography
of Angkor. The otherworldly sepia images, shot in McDermott's signature style,
are the finale of his 15-year art project. Titled Elegy: Reflections on Angkor, the
exhibition celebrates the publication of his book of the same name. Printed in
Italy by noted art printing house Editoriale Bortolazzi Stei, the book Elegy
features over 100 of McDermott's images and is a work of art in itself.
Location: Walking Tour 2 - see map
Open daily 10am to 10pm
Tel: 092 66 81 81
john@asiaphotos.net
www.mcdermottgallery.com

OBRIOT Gallery
contemporary Buddhist art
original designs, textiles, antiques
home décor and interior architecture

fusion between Buddhism and modernity

OBRIOT Gallery presents contemporary art inspired by
Buddhist spirituality and a selection of exclusive home
décor designs, such as Zen embroidered silk panels,
ambiance stupa lamps, and silver monk pendants.
The gallery is also the studio of the artist and interior
designer, Jean-Pierre Obriot.
Location: Sivatha Boulevard
Walking Tour 1 - see map
Open daily
Tel: 092 521 801
jpobriot@yahoo.ca

Red Gallery

Warm and inviting, the Red Gallery is an intimate and eclectic art space,
representing a select group of contemporary artists based in Cambodia.
From modern bronze sculptures to oil paintings, vintage photography
and mixed media collage, the art on display embraces a variety of
forms that express the artists' relationship to life in Asia. Antique Hmong
bags, original oil-painted t-shirts and other delights round out the
eccentric collection.
Location: Walking Tour 1 - see map
Open daily 10am to 10pm
Tel: 092 82 23 23
chakrya.chheng@gmail.com
www.redgalleryasia.com

